a Based on log e x 0X01 7 transformed values.
, using data on a validation study from Sweden and of an 88-item self-administered questionnaire, found that additional qualititative information on all types of fat and reduced consumption of visible fat and skin had a negligible impact on the validity of fat estimates.
In the analysis of reproducibility and validity of a 77-item food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) for cancer studies in Italy Decarli et al, 1996) we included seven speci®c questions on personal judgement of quantity of fat in seasoning (scarce, intermediate, high); habits of eating or not eating the visible fat on meat, ham or chicken; and eating or leaving on the plate the seasoning or sauce (fat intake pattern questions). We decided, therefore, to re-assess reproducibility and validity of fat intake after inclusion or exclusion of these fat intake pattern questions.
Brie¯y, in 1990 ±91 two FFQ were administered at an interval of 3±10 months (median 5.4 months) to 452 volunteers (144 males, 308 females, median age 50 y) from three Italian provinces (Pordenone, Genoa and Forlõ Á). Of these, 395 subjects also completed two 7 d dietary (7-DD) records, and were included in the validation study. Nutrient and micronutrient intakes were computed using ad hoc developed food composition tables .
With reference to reproducibility, for most of the 27 nutrients and micronutrients considered, there was a high correlation (Pearson r b 0.90) between estimates obtained from FFQ alone, and after inclusion of fat intake pattern questions. However, these questions led to an increase in the mean daily intake of vegetable fat, oleic acid and, to a lower extent, vitamin E. They also led to a reduction for linoleic acid and polyunsaturated fatty acids as compared to the values of FFQ only, where standard national dish composition was used .
The reproducibility improved for most fats and vitamin E, but mostly for polyunsaturated fatty acids and linoleic acid. Likewise, with reference to validity, a systematic increase in the correlation coef®cients was observed after inclusion of fat intake patterns questions, which was again substantial for linoleic acid and polysaturated fatty acids (Table 1) .
This may be due to the speci®c fat intake pattern of Mediterranean countries, where olive oil provides more than half of total fat intake . Since olive oil and other seasoning are mostly added individually to vegetables on the table, they can be accurately recalled.
The improvement in reproducibility and validity of intake of speci®c fatty acids, however modest, is not negligible in terms of epidemiological inference. Whereas total fat intake was not associated with the risk of cancers of the breast and the digestive tract in this Italian population, the type of fat predominantly used seemed relevant, with olive oil exerting a potentially favourable effect Trichopoulou, 1995; Braga et al, 1998) . 
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